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Capt. Southerland's pair of black
stallions were weighed this forenpnrfon
Mr. J. A Springer's coal scales; one
weighed 1 110 pound and the other 1,

140.

Sundays

fn4fl T. JAMES,
.n FBOPKTBTOB.
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pURELY VEGETABLE.

Kaet. "I'" extraordinary efficacy on th

fivEn, Sidneys
AriD BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Bowel Complaint,
fala. Sick Headache,
Ration, BMousness.

Jaundice,Bdury Affection.,
jieutal Depression, CoUc.
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$thitogel the genuine with rod "Z"

frort of Wrapper. Prepared only by
I 6. CO., Sols Proprietors,SP PRICE, 81.00
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Hand-pai- n coffins are the latest
tociet j freak ia Boston.

i h ciarcb orean made of paper is
...vfti&e the latest discovery in the
masicaUioe.

jjjnj people will be surprised to
learn thitE Barry Wall, ''the King of
tba Dades." is a very good all-rou- nd

atbleie. Hecao walk a mile in seven
miootes, and bis biceps are as well
developed w his legs. It-wou-

ld be well
irall dndes should attempt to rival
their king ia muscular development as
tbej tr j to copy him in dress.

The Hawaiian "army" consists of
onefeoeralitfaio." five colonels, live
majors, one adjutant general, one
Vartermaater general, ob intelligence
tScer. one engineer, one aide-de-cam- p.

ota adjutant, one captain, two lienten--
aw, eight sergeants, sixteen corporals,
one bandmaster, twentyfour bandmen
ladiixtv privates. It is supposed to
kin been modelled after the United
States way on a peace footing.

Mri. Cleveland has been shopping in
Wwhmeton since ber return to that
city. She it well known in the leading

tores of the capital, and there is al-

ways lively competition among the
clerks for the privilege of waiting upon
ber. Sometimes she enters a store
where the crowd is unusually large, but
invariably awaits her torn and never
attempts to take precedence over other
customers. .

The present financial condition of
Islifax county, frays the Raleigh News

Observer, is an instance of the
kaefits which accrue to the people
jrca the economy and efficiency ol

aocratic control. The whole debt
01 the county has been paid, and there
will remain after settlemeut with the
,aenJI hetween $5,000 and $10,000 in

treasurer's hands. The total tax
:ed on property is only sixty cents,
tl 80 represents the tax on the

J41 The liquor liconse tax collected
year ending Sept. I amounts

some $7,800.
.
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A 8onnd Legal Opliitoti.
. BainbridgeMundav. Eso . ( ;ountv

Any.. C ay county, Tex., says: 4,Have
used E'pctric Bitters with mo-- t nappy
results My brother also wa verv low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was curtd by timely use of this medi
cine. Am satisfied Electric: Bitters
saved tmllfe." .

Mr. J). I. Wilcoxgoo. of Horse Cave.
Ky., r.dda a l'ke testimony, saying ;
He positively believes he would have
died, bad it not been tor Electric Bit
ters.

The great remedy will ward off. as
well as core all Malarial Diseases and
(or all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis
orders stands unequaled. Price 50c.
and $1. at W. 11. Green & Co.'s

Don't Expe'rimen.
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems,
at first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon vnu with some
cheap Imitation of Dr Kings New Dis
envery lor Consumption. Coughs and
C lds, but be sure you get the genuine
Because he can rnako tuore proht he
may tell you he has something jusl as
good, or just the same. Don't be !o
ceived. but insist npon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which i guar
anteed to give relief in all Throat
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bot-
tles free at VV. H. Green & Co.'s. Large
bottles $1

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO MEW ADVERTISItf EITS.

D O'Conkob For Rent
N It Johnson Removal
G W Y at.es Cotton Is Coming In
HIX8BEKGEB'S New Check Books
Jas D Nutt Open All Day To-Mono- w

B T MlTCUELL & box ?eed Oats, Rye and
Wheat

Jo iin D Taylor, Com'r Sale Under Fore
closure .

Just 80 degrees at 3 o'clock to-da- y.

Day's length 12 hours and 50 minutes.
Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon at 34

past 6 o'clock.

One infant interred ia Bellevue Cem
etery this week.
"Only one interment, an adult in Pine

Forest Cemetery this week.

School Books and School Stationery
youcau buy cheapest at Heinsberger's.f

Nor. barque President Earbetz. from
this port, arrived at Glasgow on Thurs-
day.

Faints and Varnish. Best in city at
Ja.cobi s. and at lower prices than you
can buy elsewhere. t

Dog Collars. Large assortment just
received. Can buy a nice collar from
25 cents up, at Jacobi's Hdw. Depotf.

The attention of the city authorities
is invited to the condition of the side-
walk on Sixth, between Orange and
Ann streets.

There will be no services in the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church tomorrov
night, bnt they will be held at the usual
hour in the forenoon.

Mai. D. O'Connor, real estate agent,
offer 8 for rent in this issue a list of de-

sirable residences in varions parts ol
the city. Parties desiring to rent will
do well to look it over.

Attention is iuvited to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. B. F. Mitchell & Son,
offering for sale seed oats, seed rye,
seed wheat, and fresh ground Graham
Hour, as it appears in this issue.

The Board of County Commission
ers will meet Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock,' The Chairman. Mr. H. A.
Bagg. states that the tax books will be
turned over lathe Sheriff on that day.

We would advise all our readers in
need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory and get tho best
white shirts in the land at 75 cents.
J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market street.

Mr. N. R. Johnson, commission
merchant, heretofore located on North
Water street, has removed to No 15

Dock street, where he offers for sale a
good line ot country produce, at lowest
prices. See ad.

That was a very ridiculous mistake
made yesterday in saying that the
Chatham Record had entered on the
"last" year of its existence We wrote
it tenth" year, and so it should have
been. The error escaped our attention
in the proof.

MY. B. H. J. Ahrenshas purchased
two lots on Campbell street, between
Sixth and Seventh, with a frontage on
the railroad track and will erect there-
on an ice factory. He is negotiating
now lor the machinery and says that
he will have it at work in the Spring.
r - -

Josephine McElmy. the clothes thief
from ibis city, escaped yesterday from
custody in New York but has been re-

captured and ofiicer F. T. Skipper will
leave here to-nig- ht for the big city, to
take charge of ber and bring ber back
home. He will be armed with the ne-

cessary requisition papers. '

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 372 biies. against 27 bales
for same date 6st year.

Thfl Bosord ot Aldermen and the
Board of Audit and Finance meet next
Mondr.y.

The Register ot Deeds issued one
Carriage license, for a colored couple,
this week

Mr. John F. Garrell received from
Ashevi'le this morning a drove of fine
beef cattle.

On the 5th inst. the U. S. Govern
meat will award the contract for
Iredging the lower Cape Fear river.-

The wind got around to the South
west this morning and we are having
some really delightlul weather now.

The steamer Louise carried another
happy parly ot moonlight excursionists
troni Southport to Fort Caswell last
night.

Capt. Bmijaiuin Patrick has purchas-
ed the scbr. Maryni Mrs. Jane Stanley,
ot Southport, and will, in a lew days,
take her to Charleston. S. C, where be
will use her in the rice trade.

At St Mark's the hour for Sunday
evening service hereafter will be 8
o'cWck. The. Rev. Dr Carmichael
will hold service and preach in St.
Mark's to morrow evening and the re
maining Sunday evenings of the Uec
tor's vaca tion.

Capt. Sam Skinner has just complet-
ed, at his marine railway, in the Sooth
ern part ol the city, two lighters, to be
used on the upper Cape Fear. They
are 110x20 feet each. One is for the
steamer Cape Fear and the other for the
D. Murchison .

Citizens living in the Northeastern
portion of the city complain that the
water supply is insufficient and that
tbe8treets leadlne thereto are not in a
proper condition. These facts were
verified by the difficulty in getting to
the fire yesterday morning and obtain-
ing water after the fire department got
there.

Personal
Mr. Geo. F. Herbert is better.
Judge Walter Clark is in the city.
Mr. W. T. Johnson, of Winston, is

in the city to-da- y.

Mr. James Lesesne, ot Abbottsburg,
was in the city yesterday.

Prof. YanLaer left this morning tor
a visit ot several weeks to New York.

Mr. Cbas H, Conoley left last oigbt
for Savannah, where be will enter into
business.

Mr. Herbert McClammy has return
ed from a visit to New York and Wash
ingtou City.

Mr. A. M. McNair, of Clyde, S. C,
was in the city yesterday and paid us a
pleasant visit.

Hon. Chas. M. Stedman was in
Rligh on Thursday, but has not re
turned home.

Mr. M. M. Katz will leave to-nig- ht

for the New York markets, tor the
purchase ot Fall and Winter goods -

Mr. John II- - Currie returned to the
city yesterday from a visit to Pittsboro
and points in Cumberlaad.

Hon. H C. Connor. Judge of the Su-

perior Court, was in the city yesterday.
He will bold Doplin Coait next week

Maj. Foster continues to improve.
He vas dressed and on. the piazza yes-terd- ay

for the first time since he was
attacked.

Messrs. W. S.Taylor, G. W. Mills
and Julius Piver were passengers on
the steamship Benefactor to day lor
New York.

Mr. John R. Marshall elurned to
lho city last night, from an extended
trip ia tbe Western part of. the Stale,
where he has been traveling in . the in
terest of his commission bouse.

Capt. N. W. Schenck. formerly of
this city, is now in New York, as
Manager of the North Carolina Land
Immigration Bureau, in tbe office of
Mr. F. E. McAllister, who is tbe agent
thdfre.

Messrs. Carl Polvoght and Jno.
the two voung gentlemen men

tioned in the Review some weeks ago
as intending to embark in business to-

gether in this city, left yesterday for tbe
Northern markets, for the purpose of
laving in a stock ot goods.

Maj C. VV. McClammy, Representa-
tive elect to Congress from this district,
was in tbe city yesterday for the first
time in several weeks. He has not
been "pulling fodder" Jhis lime but
has been laid up with pain resulting
from a wound in tbe foot, received by
hirr during the ' lite onpleasanlnets."

You will find hoes, forks, shovels
spaaes. sevtnes. swaths and farming
tools of all kinds al Janou'. Hdw.

. . . .
-

PepoU f

A Pleaaant Time. '
Yesterday, at Elizabethtown! theG

U0- - O F colored, laid the corner
stone of the A. M E. Zion Church, at
that place. J.C. Dancy. oL Tarbro,
was the orator.- - The colored Odd Fel-
low of "Elizabethtown, Fayelteville
and Wilmington participated. : They
were furnished music by the Enterprise
Cornet Band of this city.

Buildiiig aiid Loan. ,

We are requested to state that there
will be a meeting at the Mayor's office
Monday night next, at 8 o'clock, tor the
purpose of organizing a real estate
building and loan ; association. - It is
proposed to make the terms very lib-er- af

thereby enabling, persons .of small
incomes to purchase a home and to
by oecome their own landlords. Al-

ready enough shares have been taken
to make it an assured success. For
further information, attend the meeting
Monday nieht. -

For Smokers.
The management of the Opera House

state that they have renovated the en
tire building and placed the honso in
applepie order tor the theatrical
season. They expect to make arrange-
ment with tbe city in a short while to
have a room arranged at tbe further
end of the entrance hall, to be used as a
smoking room, for the accommodation
of the gentlemen who are in the habit
of congregating at the entrance to
smoke just before tbe performance be-

gins ; Ibis room will also be accessible
to those who find it necessary to smoke
between tbe acts. .

Staadard Car Coupling: Co.
The incorporators of the Standard

Automatic Car Coupling Company
met yesterday afternoon at tbe offic,
of the Atlantic Coast Line, in this city
and the following Directors were elect
ed :

T. W. Talbot. J. L. Farmer, R. J,
Southall, E. J.Thorpe, W. A. Rlach.
F. H, Stedman, Jr Btsset and J. H.
Davis.

A meeting of the Directors was then
held and the following officers unani
mously elected, for the ensuing year :

President W. A. Rlach.
VicePresident T. W. Talbot.
Sec. and Treas.E. J. Thorpe.
General Agent R. J. Southall.

City Court.
The first case called this morning

was that of John Smith and William
Lane for an affray. Smith was ad
judged guilty, and fined $5. and Lane
was discharged.

William Larking was arraigned for
assault and battery and found guilty
and a fine of $10 was imposed.

Hamilton Forbes was charged with
keeping an unlicensed dog. tie was
found guilty and fined $5, one dollar to
, i i L - i i
D8 remi Lieu u ue procures a uauge.
From this decision he appealed and
was required to give a justified bond in
tbe sum of $100.

Margaret Dove, charged with keep
ing an unlicensed dog, was fined $5,
one dollar to be remitted if the badge
is procured immediately.

Sam Gregg was next arraigned for
fighting and disorderly conduct in
"Paddy's Hollow. He was required to
give bond in the sum of $50 for his ap
pearance at the next term of the Crim-

inal Court,
Willie Robinson, a small colored boy,

was found concealed under a house last
night. He was ordered confined in a
close cell for five days.

Sidney Edwards, a colored tramp,
was ordered io pay a hoe ot $10, or
leave tbe city immediately.

ClnllH asid Fever Cured.
HQ Sekeca St., Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. U,

1SS5.

It was a great sufferer for many yeais
with chills and lever, and tried reme
dies of all kinds, but found no relief
until a friend ot mine told me to ouy a
box of Bkandketh's Pills and take
them as directed. I used two boxes
and believe that I am cured, as I have
not been troubled with ibciu tor tbe
past year. I cheerfully recommend
tbem to all who suffer.

t G W. Messenger.

Grandest Ouili tins Establish
metit in the South.

I. Sbrier. on the completion of his
new store in the Puree 11 House build-
ing, will add a full tine of shoes for men,
boys and children. Men's, bov's and
children' hats and caps. Gent's fur
nishing goods of every description.
Also, trunks, valises, umbrellas, &c.
G5C. which will hp sold at tho very itt-w-- l

est ngures. The Fall and WitiiT dis
olav of men's, boy's - and children's
Alnrfifnr lw noitir1v thp Ihiom': :. j. ." t
and finest in Wilmington. t"

NEW ADVEKTI8EMENT8.
Knoxville Furniture Co.

E ARE HERE YET, WITH , THE

finest and cheapest Furniture and other house
bold goods to be found In the city.

We are receiving new goods dally from tha
Factory. Al o a full line of Baby Carriage.
' We hare a small iron Safe wbicA we will

sell cheap. - --

aug 29 . E. II. SNEED. Manager

Notice.
J RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FBI ENDS

and the public that I have resumed tbe prac.
tl'ft of Mcdlc'ne and Surgery In this cly.
'ffico No, 13, South Frnt ttreet. Ofne hour

8 30 to 9.!-- 0 a. m., 1 to 2 p. in. and 30 to 7.30
p. m.

y sept I 3t JOR T. SC1ION WaLD, M. D.

For Rent.;
. "

TJiURCELL" HOUSE.

FIFTY--X WO ROOMS. KjTTj

Apply to

sept 1 tf WM. K. SPRINGER A CO.

For Rent
rjlHE STORE AT PRESENT USED 1
as our Retail Crockery Department. '

Poseesslon given Oct 1st. . f; mm
aug 31 QI.ES & MURCHHON.

Good Beef and Lamb.
rjO THOSE WHO CAN APPRECIATE
GOOD BEEF and LAMB will find It at Stalls
Nos. 1 aud 3, Front Street Market. Having
juet received a fine lot of Cattle aad Lamba
from Mr- - R. N. Summerslll, of Onslow county,
I am prepared to furnish 'line Meats, line, fat,
juicy and tender, aud last, though not least, I
give sixteen ounces for a pound. Call and seeme and examine for yourself.septl2t J. R. MELTON.

ICE. ICE. ICE.
JN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT WE in-
tend enlarging our plant, and shall soon hav
the capacity to furnish FIFTY TONS OF ICE
DAILY, we have decided to reduce the pries
to the figures we originally Intended selling at.

On and after to-da- y we will furnish ICE,
delivered twice a day, at following rates:'

10 tO SO Poiind. each delivery, yx cent
pernound.

100 pSSds8' 611011 tellvery 40 cenU per :o

Large quantities at lower rates.
We trust that the above prices will be aat

lsfactory to the community.

WM. E. WORTH & CO.
septltf thsat

Just Received.

A NEW LOT OF

DARE STRAW HATS,
FOR EARLY FALL TRADE.

Regular Price 50 Cents,
WILL SELL THEM FOR

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for

this Week only,
AT- -

Taylor's Bazar
118 MAKKET8T.,

rcpt Wllmh gton, N. C.

Carolina Beach.
rjlHE PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOB
CAROLINA BKACII CTcry week day at 9 and
?' e?.fpt Kridy and Saturday, wben evening
lanVs16 :4'30 TtaIn relurn,,,K

At the request of many tbe Louise will con-
tinue to make her regular trip on Sunday.Family Excursion , with music by ItalianBand, every Friday and Saturday

v J- - w HARPER,aug 17 tf nac General Manager.

Notice ! Notice ! !

J AM OFFERING A LARGE AND AS- -

sorted stock of TOBACCO AND
which I am selling at manufacturer's pricL!
Dealers will flna it to their advantage toamine same before purchasing elsewbere

- SAM'L BE R, br.iaug.- No lo Market St.

TeleseopeG,
A NOTHER INVOICE OFTBDNK8, 8AM- -

rr,i u can ior any
r"6.1 .usually kept In a first cUm Saddler- -

' wo "ranee ioZ i1yon both auaiitv andTiT I..r.r"neatly and promptly done
FENNKI-- L A DANIELSign of tbe Hovae, No, 10, So. Front bt.aug

Paris Jooes. engineer of the fire enr
gine Cape Fear, had the misfortune to
cut off the end of tbe second finger ol
hi right hand while working the engine
at the fire yesterday.

, The Board- - ef Education, composed
ot Chairman Bagg and Commissioners
Worth and Pearce, will meet on Mons
day oext. directly after the adjourn-
ment of the meeting ot the Board of
Commissioners.

, . Indication
L For North CarbUeavfair and slightly

'warmer weather and light to fresh va
riable winds.

A New Yacht. .

Capt. Benj. Beery, ot this city, is con-
structing a steam yacht for Sheriff S.
H. Manning; she will be about the size
of the Navassa, and will be launched;iu
about four weeks.

Centennial Celebration.
There will bo a big time in Philadel-

phia on the 15th and 16th inst, tbe oc-

casion being the centennial ot tbe adopt-tio- n

of tbe Federal Constitution. . The
President and his Cabinet will be there
and there will be a military and naval
review, elaborate trades procession &c
The Atlantic Coast Line has placed
tickets on sale at very low rates for the
occasion. From this city, for single
parties, the rates will be $19 for the
round trip and for parties ot 25 or more
it will be but 11.35, which is just about
one cent per mile.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Removal.
J HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 15 DOCKST.,

where I keep constantly on hand a - large lot
of Chickens, ggs and country Produce gen-
erally.

5'J New Egg Crates for sale cheap.
sept31ydw N. R JOHNSON.

Open All Day To-Morr- ow.

SUNDAY, September 4.

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

sept 3 218 N. Front St.

RED RTJST PROOF

Seed Oats, Seed Rye, Seed

Wheat.
GRAHAM FLOUR (Fresh Ground).

HAVJE A FULL SUPPLY OF THEW1
ABOVE ARTICLES ON HAND,

which we offer for sale at lowest prices.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
sept 3--2w

For Rent.
NO. 419 .SOUTH SECONDJJOUSE

street, now occupied by Mr. N. Jaco--

bi; contains eight rooms, water, gas

and bath.
House 407 South Second street.
House No. 116 South Fifth street, now occu

pied by Mr. Katz; has water, bath and gas.

House No. 112 South Fifth street.
House northeast corner Second and Ann

streets.
House southeast corner Second and Ann

streets.

House northeast cerner Market and Fourth
streets.

House southeast corner of Fifth and Prln
cess; contains eight rooms

Mouse sou thweet corner Chestnut and Fourth
streets.

House east side of Second street, between
Princess and Chcsnut; eight rooms, cistern
and water works. .

House No. , North Sixth st; eight rooms.
Apply to D O'CONNOR,

ecpt3 3t Real Estate Agent

Sale Under Foreclosure.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE SuJgY

perior Court of New Hanover County, made

at the April Term, A, D. 1&37, of said Court

In a certain civil action therein pending

wherein B. Bellola Is plaintiff and James K.
Davis is "efendart, tDe undeislgn'd. Couimlg-sloue- r

app-lntc- d In and by said decree, will
on lhe2Uth day of September. 18i7,
at i'2 o'clock, M. on said day, at the Court
House door in the city ot Wilmington, sell by
nubile auction, for rash, the fo lowinz lands
bltuate'l la Cape Fear Township, county afore
said, and described as follows: Beginning at
a Gum on Rock Spring Branch about 75 yards
from the K-- ank of the N. E. branch ot the
cape Fear River, running thence . 71 de-
grees E. 12 chains to a stake: thence a 83'
degrees E. 17.1S chains to a stake; tbence t7
15 dcgrcen E. 227 chains to a stake; tbence S
8614 E 3.59 chains to a Gum on tbe edireof
t amp Branch, thence with the various mean
ders of the branch to its head, a fine tree on
the t.haln Koad, theneo parallel with the Chain
Uoad li4 degrees K. 5 chains to a Cypress
on he tdge of a pond; tbence S. 5 degices
w 5 chains ta a stake; tbenee S 72 degreesw liS5 ctiMlB tJ a targe uu; thence n. eairtezree W, J3-- ehalns to a stake: tbenc N. i
i4 egTee m caains io ine j
iA T .VTV, kpazi r,n pTr.,;'
and eontalolng 109 acea. O

. john d. tat lor,septsuwiws CommUsioner.


